Alvin C. Speegle Jr.
February 12, 1952 - February 4, 2020

Alvin C. Speegle Jr., 67, of Grand Prairie, passed away on Tuesday evening, February 4,
2020 at an Arlington hospital.
A Memorial Service will be conducted at the Summit, February 15th from 11am-1pm,
where he enjoyed exercising and visiting with friends.
Alvin Speegle was born on February 12, 1952 in Dallas, Texas, the son of the late Alvin
Speegle and the late Mazel Dupry Speegle Cole. Shortly after high school, he would join
the US Air Force, serving proudly.
Alvin became a skilled photographer and videographer. He had recently retired from
Dallas County Park Cities Utility District. He enjoyed spending time traveling trying new
places to eat and could often be found having a meal at his favorite local eatery, Theo's
Bar and Grill.
Alvin was a talented writer with some of his works published in the Whittenberg Door. An
avid reader, he belonged to several book clubs.
He is survived by his spouse of forty-three years, Sandra Speegle and his 2 furry pals,
Skipper and Miss Kitty and a sister, Sally.

Events
FEB
15

Memorial Service

11:00AM - 01:00PM

The Summit
2975 Esplanade, Grand Prairie, TX, US, 75052

Comments

“

The employees of Dallas County Park Cities MUD purchased the Florist Choice
Bouquet for the family of Alvin C. Speegle Jr..

The employees of Dallas County Park Cities MUD - February 12 at 02:58 PM

“

From: Martha Evans and Mark Evans purchased the Beautiful in Blue for the family
of Alvin C. Speegle Jr..

From: Martha Evans and Mark Evans - February 07 at 11:42 AM

“

My wife and I have only known Al and Sandra for a short time having befriended
them at the Summit when we go there to exercise. I have enjoyed our conversations
with them and seeing the love and devotion that they have for each other. Al would
patiently wait in the chairs, near the pickleball courts, while Sandra would do her
walks around the upstairs track. He was never shy to carry on a conversation unless
he was getting a nap in. Once Sandra was done with her walks, it was time to say
goodbye to everyone and head out to one of their favorite places to eat. If this is the
memory that I have of Al in the very short time I have known him, image how long my
post would be if I had gotten to known him earlier in his life. He was a good man and
will be sorely missed by all who knew him. Our thoughts and prayers go to Sandra
and family. My God grant you love and a peace of mind through this trying time.

Kevin and Sandy Loyd - February 07 at 10:47 AM

“

Al was a great friend to my son for many years. I'm thankful for him and his wife. who
were good to my boy for so long. We were blessed to know him.

Bea Fowler - February 07 at 07:54 AM

“

Al has been a part of Jon's life for over 35 years. He was a mentor and friend. He
was a kind, gentle man who loved life, his friends and his family. He would do
anything for the ones he loved. We were very Blessed to call Al family!

Michelle & Jon Fowler - February 06 at 10:50 PM

“

my dearest friend of 30 yrs Sandra and Al. my heartache for your grief and you know
Al up there searching through the heaven of all beauty that heaven has. Prayers to
Sandra of comfort that in time you will be reunited again one day when the Lord calls
you home

trina hall - February 06 at 08:09 PM

